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THE TROJUAS SPARROW WiLL
The disco,·cry, in the Spencer County, Indiana, Court House, of a. copy of
the Thomas Sparrow will, bearing the
name of Nancy Banks Lincoln, mother
of the President, establishes many
dntcs which have lacked documentary
confirmation and opens up other qucs·
tions which have Jong been dcbntt'd.
It is lobe regTcttc<l U1at the original
wHI has not been discovered; but the
copy preserved is just as important for
all historical purposes. The cop}' of tltc
will brought to light wa~ m.adl! by John
Morgan, Clerk of the Spencer County
Court, in 1818 at the time the will wn:.
probated. The clerk's record, confirming the vulidit.-y of the wm iS; valuable
for e!'tnblishing certain historical data.
\Vc only hnv~ room in this issue of Lincoln Lore for the reproduction of the
copy of the will.
'fit< !Viii

uoetobcr 9th, 1818-This twenty..
fh·~t day of September in the ye-ar
Eighteen Hundrc<l and Eighteen
Thomas Sparrow is in his }JCrfcd
S(>n~es on this dute above m('nt.ioncd,
that oil the gO<XIs and chattels that the
above mentioned Thomas Sparrow has
is to belong to his wife Elizabeth Spar·
row so that she can do as ~he pleases
'vith it until her death and after h<'r
death the whole of the property above
mentioned is to fnll to Dennis Hanks
when he comes oi age nnd that the
above T. Sparrow has made chois of
Thomas Corter to be his Executor for
his effects above written this from un·
dcr my hand and sent.
"Thomas (X) Sparrow (his mark).
"Test: David Ca!->cbicr, Nancy (X)
Lincoln (her mark).
"Indiana State & County of Spencer. Set."
lVancy Lincohl's Mark
The fact lhal Lincoln's mother n1ade
her mark instead of writing her own
name is the first observation of impor~
tance. While this is not absolute proof
that she could not write, it contributes
much to that ~upposition. Thousands
of pioneers who could read their Bibles,
other books, and newspapers had little
need of the art of writing, which they
did not learn. The only other signature of Lincoln's mother known to cxi~t
is on n deed signed in 1814 in which
she joins with her husband in convey ..
ing the title to the land they owned on
Mill Creek in Kentucky. On this occasion, nlso, she made her mark.

A H oo:ticr lVoman
As far as i:; known there has not

been available, before the discovel"'f of
the Sparrow w-ill, a duly nuthortzcd
document which would establish the
residence of Nancy Hanks Lincoln in

the State of Indiana. Although no one
has ever questioned the fnct. that she
rel'idcd in the Hoosier State and thal
s:he liC8 buried in what is now Spencer
County, her name on the will of
Thomas Sparrow becomes an cxcel-><1ingly valuable exhibit of proof, and
from thf' viewpoint of the documentary
hist.othm supplic~ an authoritative
.-..ource of the very greatest importance.
Tlu• Dntr of MrH./JiJlCf;/n'H fJ r(lth

Apparently it was riot until 1851,
aft<·r his father had pnssed away, that
Abrnham Lin<'oln entHerl in the family
Bible the d:tte of his mother's death.
'Vhethe't it was copied from some rcc·
ord or recalled from memory is not
known, but t11e date of the Sparrow
will and the clute ... on the record of probate, which is also inscribed on the
early manu~ri)>t, seem to confirm the
iumily rrcord ug to the approximate
datf' of Nnnty Lincoln':; death.
Thal :\Irs. Lincoln wa:- Jiving on Scp~mber 21, 1818, h; evident. from her
si~-rtulurc on the document bearing thut
dat«•. Evident1:v· ~he wu" not uvailable
for testimony ns to the \'nlidiiy of the
will on October H, 1818, at the time the':
was probated, or ~he would ha.vc
been summoned by the derk. This
would t>lace the date of her death bt"twcen September 21, 1818, and October
9, 1818. Abraham Lincoln wrote in the
fumily Bible:
uNnney Lincoln, wife of ThomaH
Lincoln, died Odober 5, 181S."

,.,.ill

The DeC1th of .llr. all(l Mrs. Sparrow
tul<l .U rs. Liuc{}ln.

The story of Nancy Lincoln's death
been aswciated with the
Thomas and Eli~'lbcth
Spnnow. The story in part, as related
by Herndon, follows:
"Early in October of the year, 1818,
Thomas and Betsy Sparrow fell ill of
the disease (milk sick) and dic<l within
a few days of euch other . . . Meanwhile Abe's mother had a lso faiJen u
victim to the insidious dis-case.. Her
sufferings, however, were dc~tincd to
be of brief duration. \Vithin a week
she too rested from her labors. She
'strugglc<l on day by day,' says one of
the household, 'a good Christian wo-o
man, and died on the sevC'nth day after
she wns taken sick.'"
Just one week aft-er the will was
made, on September 28, 1818, Thomas
Curter made oath thnt he was "a by..
~tunder and heard the same (the will)
acknowledged." It it~ likely that it
was on this day that Thomas Sparrow
pussed away. On October 5, 1818, just
one we('k after the previous date,
David Casebier, who had joined with
Nancy LincoJn in witnessing the will,
hn~ usually
pa~sing of

mndc oath th:.tt Thomas Sp!\rtow was
of sound mind when h~ mndc Ute will.
It may be observed that this O.O'lth was
rnadr on the tmme day that Mrs. Lin~
<·oln died.
BC>twccn the date~ of September 21
and October 5 Elizabeth Sparrow, wife
of Thomn.s, pu$,;ed away, all of which
h in harrnony with the gem.•rnl deta-ils
of the- family tradition.
Tin 8<-ncficiary

Th<·rc urP affidavits in Hardin County, Kentucky, whkh gr1•w out of the
~et.tlcmc-nt of Thomas Spnrrow·~ c>st.n tr, which a.ffinn that. Thomas and his
\vife had no children or their own and
that Uc·nni~ Hunks became the heir to
their property. Tht• newly discovered
will supports this affidavit, ns Dennis
Hanks i.s named as the only bcn~ficin.ry
aftt•t' thf• dt•ath of Mr~. f.ipurrow.
Thc·rC' is no clouhi ubout the rchttion:-hip hetv..·ccn Dennis Hanks und the
Rpanow family. as we h:wc the for~
nll·r'.s own l'latement to the effect. that
he was th<• illegitimate child of Nancy
Hanks (not. to b~ confused with Lincoln's mother), a sh.t<'r of EJiznbeth
H unks Sparrow, and thal he was
brought up by his foster parents,
'l'homas Sparrow und wife.
Mr.~. Lirt~Q/n'H

Rctntirnt to the

Spnrrotc~

Herndon claims that "Nancy Hanks,
the mother of the Prt>sident, at a very
(·arly age was taken from her mother
L ucy,-afterwa.rds: married to n ewry
Sparro\..·-und sent to live y;ith her
nunt. and unc1e, Thomas and Betsy
Sparrow." There a re those who may
feel thnt her signature us a witness on
the wiH of Thomas Sparrow would contribute to the reHabiJity of thn 'lbove
conclusion. If the Sparrows had reared
Nancy Hanks Lincoln from childhood,
as Herndon aJlcgcd, or as Lamon, who
u!->M the Herndon manuscripts states,
11
that. they wt're the only parent~ she
ever knew," the place to look for her
nnme would be among the OOncficiaries,
in,;tend of among the witnesses to the
will.
The fact that she was not named in
tho will supports the weii-Mtnblished
clai m that no such relation exis.tcd between the Sparrows and Nancy Lincoln us ha' bcon alleged. Although she
may have been directly related to Mrs.
F.li.abeth Hunks Sparrow through her
father and u lso to Thomas Sparrow
by h('r own mother's marriage to
Henry Sparrow, brother of Thomas, no
conclusion may be drawn from her
name as a witness on the wHI, that
Thomas and Elizabeth were her foster
pn.rent.s.

